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Sprirrg kicked itself off with a hot Saturday
afternoon meeting held at the home of Carolyn
Caine and Derek Coates in Glenock Road, Uki
on 3l August. Members enjoyed the cool terrace
overlooking the spacious lawns and large
dam with various species of waterfowl. Derek
told members about their rainforest regeneration
plans comin. g along well near the property's
front entrahce and described how their lawn area
was used by family and friends for such
activities as volleyball.
Unfortunately Carolyn's father died in
Tweed Heads Hospital the day after our meeting.
On behalf of all members, I want to extend the
Group's sincere condolences to Carolyn and
Derek, and family.
I would also like to extend a warm welcome to
new members Maria Hagberg from Midginbil
and Shiela and Arttrur Collings, who are about to
build a new house on a beaut block in Malabar
Road, Uki.
Maria was the winner of a gorgeous
Mediterranean terracotta pot donated for the
raffle by Maris Morton, and Doreen Girle won
the incredibly handy spray nozzle and gloves
donated by Carolyn Caine.
Since our last meeting in July, we have had
great soaking rain and I'm sure most members
will be feeling more positive about their garden
going into summer. Follow up rain will be much
appreciated so spring/sunmer plantings
can start growing weIl. Mulching is definitely
worth doing to preserve soil moisture at this
time.

I hope you're all enjoying the fragrance of
spring blossom: wisteria, azaleas, freesias,
jasmine, citrus blossom, violets. ln my garden a
So

delicate shrub called tree gardenia (Rothmannia
globosa) is smothered with sweetly
perfumed cream bells. Gardeners with space
should consider planting a native tree, prickly
ash(Orites excelsa) with highly perfumed cream
flower sprays, similar to the macadami4 and the
outstanding orange/red flowered
Oreocallis tees.
Happy Spring gardening!
Cathie Miles

Executive Committee
On 14 August the Executive Committee of Uki
Garden Club Inc. held its inaugural meeting. Present
were Julia Hancock, Barry Longland, Peter
Pichelmann; Cynthia Reid, Dianne Stevenson and
Lyn Webster. If any member of the club has an item
they wish to be discussed, please notiff any of the
above.

Tour-riffic
A bus tour of the winning gardens of both the
Murwillumbah Garden Club and Tweed Shire
Garden Competition will be conducted on Sunday 22
September leaving Murwillumbah Civic Centre at
l0.30am and will cost $10. There will be a lunch
break at your own expense. Enquiries Len (02) 6672
2020 or Shirley (02) 6672 1895.

Plant finders
Do you know of any special interest nurseries?
so, tell us about them at the meeti
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Some thoughts on the Big Picture'
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Dot Francis
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Questiontime

Jobs to do in September
. If we get any rain, mulch immediately

.

afterwards. Have your materials on hand so
you're ready to trap every precious drop into the

.
.
.
o

o

o

earth.

Cucurbits (cucumber, squash, zucchini) can be
planted from now onwards.
Deadhead pansies and dianthus to prolong
blooming, They don't seem to mind the heat and
dry, but a fortnightly application of soluble
fertllizer will keep them flowering profusely.
If your strawberries are slow to flower, boost
them with an application of sulphate of potash. A
good soak will bring on plump fruit.
Sow lettuce se6d just before full moon each
month between now and next winter. Given the
unusual warmth, aplace in semi-shade might be

o
o
.
o

best.

Stake and support heavy tomato bushes as they
begin to grow. They can also be anchored more
securely into the soil by building up the soil
around the roots a little. Unlike most other plants
which dislike soil around the main stem,
tomatoes will grow adventitious roots to make
the most ofthis extra growing medium.
Prune hibiscus by one third before the end of the
month - any later and it will be too late.

Fertilise fruit trees with dynamic lifter or
granular fertiliser and give them a good soak.
you are nbt able to spare the water, hold off

Lyn Webster asked about vireya
rhododendrons. Adrielle Lansdown
responded that they should be grown in
shade or morning sun, they don't like wet
feet, but need constant moisture. They like
mulch but not heavy soil.
Dot Francis brought in a mystery plant. It
was the general consensus that it was a form
(perhaps a sport) of sanseveria.
Lynda Maxwell shared with us her gorgeous
winter-fl owering Heliconia'Red Christmas'.
Dianne Stevenson is still worried about her
NSW Christmas bush, which never flowers.
Cathie Miles suggests pnuring it; Peg Smith
suggests mulching it with diatomite.
Dianne Stevenson also sought advise about
what groundcovers to plant in shade. Julia
can supply cuttings of Viola odora,
lysimachera and mini mondo grass. Other
suggestions included native violet, wild
strawberries and small-leafed ivy.

Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held at
2pm on Saturday 28 September at
the home of Julia Hancock,
Corymbia, Sunrise Place, Uki.
Please bring a mug, chair and a
plate to share. Local
artist/photog rapher and resi dent of
Sunrise Place, Julie Baigent, will
join us fo talk about her work.

If

fertilising until it rains.
Sprinkle Penetraide re-wetting granules into pots
and hanging baskets to facilitate good water
absorption. Apply Wettasoil to garden beds
containing drought-susceptible plants. To protect
tender favourites from severe spring winds, spray
their foliage with Stressgard.

Uki Garden Glub Membership Form
(please print details clearly)

Name.
Street

Address..

.....i...

PostalAddress
Phone Number
Email Number
I

enclose my cheque/postal order made out to Uki Garden Glub for $20 annual membership.
Please complete and return to Barry I-ongland,
J

Lot 1 Grants Road, Uki NSW 2484.

/!
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UKT GARDEN CLT]B INC.

Minrrtes of Meeting held on 3l't Augustr2002 at the home of Carolyn Caine and Derrick Coates,38
GlenockRoad, Uki
present
members
There were26
Apologies: J. Nichols, f A U Timmers, S. Wilkie, L Reid, A. Wilkinson, P. Pichelmann, D. Angus
of
Meeting opened by the President at2.l0 pm. Cathie then thanked John Stevenson for his building
*Plant Wish
easels for our easilr display of the whiteboards with the Agenda on it as well as the one with

Lisf'.

o

.o
o

o
o

job
Julia Hancock advised us that we need a Public Offrcer and asked for anyone willing to do the
to let her know. Barry Longland volunteered.
Open Gardens around Australia discussed and we were advised of one on2ll22 September at
Chillingham. Its well worth a look.. Leaflets available.
Newcomers were asked to let Julia know their names and addresses for mailing lists, etc. Julia
also needscorrect e-mail addresses from all those who are able to receive Newsletters that way.
Julia informed us that Maris Morton has suggested a'vegetable' or'food' group extension to the
Club. Anyone interested in joining this group, please see Julia.
Anne Pryie requested meeting on Thursday 26tr September (instead of the previously announced
19 September) for our next floral arrangement group to meet at her place. 10 am - 12 am-

Correspondence
1. Letter sent to Ron Lever, thanking him for donation and explaining that he will still get
complimentary Newsletters.
2. Gardening Australia Live notice of show on26-29 September in Sydney Showground, tabled.
3. Letter from B|unt's Bus and Coach Co. running trips to see the Toowoomba Flowers on show in
September - anyone interested see Secretary.
4. Twin Towns & District Garden CIub invitationto their flower show on 14e September at Tweed
Heads Civic Centre.
Correspondence accepted by Dianne Stevenson, seconded Julia Hancock.

Treasurer's Report

Cashbook balance is $1,639. Treasurer's report accepted by Dianne Stevenson, seconded Julia Hancock.
Any more membership payments due anyone?
Barry Longland then went on to tell us about proposed building structures for tomato growing crops,
Council has indicated it may approve. This is near Boulder Close and seems perhaps it may not be
aesthetically pleasing o, ooi to Ulend in with the character of the landscape. Anyone willing should sign
petitions or indicate their disapproval.
Adrielle Lansdown has located a good source for buying vireyas and we discussed their growing
preferences, etc. Anyone wishingto purchase any at $10 per plant should see the list and put their
name down.
Lyn Webster announced the Uki School Fete to be hetd on 25fr October. Contributions for sale
very welcome. From I pm to 7 pm.
Tickets are available for the Tyalgum Festival next weekend, 7-8d' September. Ring Alex
Wilkinson if interested - 66 79 2244
We discussed the whiteboard on which members can request plants they require and who can
supply and when. Feel free to use this noticebdard.
finda Maxwell showed us Heliconium called 'Red Christnas' and the flower is absolutely

o

beautiful.
Questions and answers
Several questions and answers were discussed'

Raffles were won by Maria Hagberg and Doreen Girle.
Next Meeting: to be held at Julia Hancock's place, Sunrise Place,
4
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on 28e Septemb e42002-

